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Thank you, members, for your cooperative
and community support
Christmas is quickly approaching, and many of our members are looking
forward to the special foods, colorful decorations, music concerts and
community festivities that are occurring across the KEM Electric Cooperative
service area.
It’s an annual opportunity to cherish family traditions and create new ones
with family and friends.
As the year comes to a close, we’d like to take a moment and reflect on
what we accomplished and why we give thanks. From all of us here at KEM,
we are grateful for you, our member‐owners.
One of our founding principles as a co‐op is “Concern for Community.”
While our mission is to provide safe, affordable and reliable electric service,
we also want to give back and help our community thrive.
Reflecting on 2019, we made a positive impact in our area communities
together. In June, KEM partnered with the Kidder County Farm Bureau and
Progressive Ag Foundation to sponsor Ag Safety Day in Steele. We had the
opportunity to teach students how electricity is made, how it travels, and
how to stay safe in a variety of situations.
We continued our Operation Round Up program, in which members can
choose to round up their utility bills and donate small change to a trust. The
donations accumulate, and a co‐op board meets to review and award local
grants that can make big changes in the counties we serve. In the December
magazine, you’ll read how your pennies supported early readers and family
time through the Wishek Dolly Parton Imagination Library.
We also partner with schools in our service area to promote the Electric
Cooperative Youth Tour trip and student scholarship program. In 2019, we
distributed $6,000 to ambitious students who may one day return close to
home and work to improve the quality of life in our service areas.
These are just a few of the things we did together, and we thank you for
your cooperative and community support.

Youth Tour – Apply NOW
KEM Electric Cooperative will
sponsor another ambitious student on
the 2020 Electric Cooperative Youth
Tour trip to Washington, D.C.
From June 20 to 26, students
nationwide will learn about history
and American government; visit with
their state’s congressional delegation;
become more knowledgeable about
the cooperative business model; and
tour historic sites.
To earn the trip, students must
enter an essay‐writing contest. To
qualify, the winning student must be a
sophomore or junior in high school,
and his or her family or guardian must
receive electric service from KEM.
The deadline to enter is Jan. 31.
For instructions on how to apply, read
the December local pages of the
North Dakota Living magazine or call
KEM at 701‐254‐4666.
For more information on the tour,
visit www.ndyouthtour.com.

KEM offers student scholarships
KEM Electric Cooperative takes pride in assisting with the development of rural
leadership through our scholarship program. We feel it’s important to help finance
our local students’ educational journeys, and
are offering college scholarships to area students.
KEM Electric will award eight $500 scholarships to
qualified applicants whose parent(s) or guardian(s)
are members of the co‐op. School representatives
from Ashley, Hazelton‐Moffit‐Braddock (HMB), Kidder County, Linton, Napoleon,
Strasburg, Wishek, and Zeeland high schools will select one graduating senior to
receive the funds.
Interested in applying? Students should contact their school counselor for
deadline information. The schools will forward each recipient’s name to KEM.
KEM will also award a $1,000 scholarship sponsored by Basin Electric Power
Cooperative; and a $500 scholarship to a graduating senior who is attending
homeschool or working toward a GED.
For details, read the December local pages of the North Dakota Living magazine.
Merry Christmas, kids! Have fun and be safe as you decorate.

Safety tips for kids

Our entire organization
wishes our member‐
owners a very Merry
Christmas, and a safe
and Happy New Year!

Last month’s newsletter published
safety tips to reduce the risk of home
fires and electrical safety hazards.
The answers are published in red:
1. Candles and matches should
only be used by adults.

In observance of the
holidays in December
and January, KEM will
be closed:
Tuesday, Dec. 24, and
Wednesday, Dec. 25,
for Christmas, and
Wednesday, Jan. 1, for
New Year’s Day.

2. An adult should always stay in
the kitchen when something is
cooking.
3. Smoke alarms should be tested
every month to ensure they are
working. Batteries should be replaced
at least once every year or right away
if they start to “beep.”
4. Make sure all candles are blown
out before leaving a room.
5. Keep any items that can burn
away from the stove, toaster and
other cooking appliances.

Line crews will be available
in case of an emergency or
power outage.

Also in the DECEMBER issue of North Dakota Living:
■ Operation Round Up supports early readers and family time
■ Maintenance is the key to system reliability
■ Director Dean Hummel earns Board Leadership Program certificate
■ SmartHub app gets a refresh, Board meeting highlights and more

